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LAND JUMPERS.
It is a matter of no surprise tbat

many of the surrounding counties
are desireU3 of aequir'ng tome of

Lexington's territory should the dismembermentof the county ever take

place, when we remember tbat we

~ are a progressive, industrious people
and our landB are fertile and pra

ductive beyond comparison with the
lands of other counties. As a role

» . J Li
oar people are iree irom utui, wo

surrounded by plenty and many of
tbem have money to lend to unfortunateswho reside in neighboring
counties not 60 fertile nor productive.
Among the latest claimants for

some of Lexington's dirt is the NewberryObserver whose reputed editor
is also the reputed managing editor
of the Lutheran Visitor. This religio
secular editor takes the little j >kes
of the Columbia State io earnest and
with the solemnity befiting the religi
ous sanctum and the sordidness which

f characterizes the secular editorial
room he cries oot for a division of the
spoils with an eagerness that would
be pathetic were it not so ridiculous.
Iq this respect he strikingly illus
tr »tes the characters of Mr. Hyde
and Dr. Jet-kle. Representing the
character of tbe one be sows tbe

needs of peace, happiness, content
re^nt and unit}; in tbe character of
the other be advocates strife, bitterness,

unrest aid division. We assure

our Newberry contemporary tbat tbe
whole matter is regarded as a huge
j ke by nearly every < ni in Lexington

county. Tbe C durabia State now

and then refers to tbe matter, particularlyafter a primary election,
and this is about all there is in it
It is natural tbat tbe State should
seek rest and recreation after
tbe laborious task of managing a

political campaign, ia witticism and
there is nothing more natural than
Lexington should be the butt of its

jukes when it is remembered that tbe

people of this county have refused to
follow its political lead. This we

don't mind as they are impotent and
harmless and it is welcomed to all
the enj >yment it can derive from

cracking them. We have never taker*
the States, scheme serious Tbe peo
pie of Richland don't want it and
t os' of Lexiogton won't have it, and
so the matter rests.

Col. John Liurens Minning Irby
died at bis home in Liurens last
Sunday after a long illness witb
B ight'a Disease, at the age of 46

years. He is known all over the
State, having been at the head of the
Rdform Movement in 1890, Speaker
of the South Carolina House of Representativesand later United State
Senator, succeeding Senator Wade
Hampton. "He was a man of sn

perior education, keen j idgment and

atrong intellect and a whole souled
public spirited man." Aft6r his defeat

for re-election to the United
States Senate h* retired from politicsand turned his attention to hi>
law business in which he has been
very successful.

The corner stone of the texti'e
building or cotton palace, the main
building of the South Carolina Interstateand West Indian Exposition
was laid in Charleston on Tuesday,
December 11, by the Grand Lodge
of Masons, which is now in session
in that city, with beautiful and impressive

ceremonies. Many notable
persons, representing this and other
States were present.

Rev. W. E. Johnson, a Baptist
minister, has been acquitted by a

Bamberg jury of the charge of murder.The accused killed Court StenographerBellinger in that town the
first part of the year, for which he was
tried and acquitted "After hearing
the verdict in the solemn stillness of
the early Sunday morning the preacherleft the dock to preach to his congregation."

Governor B.ckbam was inauguratedGovernor of Kentucky od

December 11th. "We believe he is
the youngest Governor in the United
uvawch

When you come or send to pay
your tax6P, don't forget to call or send
and settle your dues to the Dispatch

Scarlet fever and small pox ar^

prevailing in many mill districts in

the upper part of the State.

The State Pension Board has reelectedMiss Kite Miher Secretary.
s

Batesburg Items.
To the Editor of the DispatcL:

Rev. A C Walker, pastor of the

Methodist church, returned from the
Diatiict Conference last week. He
hits been transferred to the Bishop
ille Crcuifc and will leave for his

new cdarge on Wednesday of this
week and on the same day bis sue.

eeaaor here, It>v. J D Crout, wj I

tnive and assume pastoral charge ot

the Clrcuii h*re. Mr. Cront is a

native of Lexington and we bespeak
for him a cordial reception by cur

people regardless of denomination.
R v. A. C. Wilkins, D. D, pastor

of the Baptist church, is now absent
in attendance on the StateCoDvenTJiurovca a rift
blUU Qb VJIlucunuuu. auvav »» .w

preaching in his church yesterday.
Rev. Mr. Walker preached bis

farewell and expressed his great regret
at leaving so good a people and

exhorted them to give his successor

the same Christian co-operation that
they had shown to bim.

Everything is hurry 6curry in
town now fixing for Christmas and,
as usual, our peop'e expect a good
time and the merchants a rushing
trade.
The installation at the Masonic

lodge was had last Friday night
when the fjllowing officers were installedfor the coming yfar:
W. M, J. W. Pood; S. W, E. R.

Steadmar; J. W, J. Austin Wbittor;
Treasurer, J C Galium; Secretary,
J Frank Kneece; S. D, Ed. Folk
Strotbe:; J D., L K«lly Etheredgf ;

Stewards, M S Ganter and J. B
Towel1; T^ler, R v. J. D. Rikard.
The meeting of the stockholders

of the First National Bank will be
VioM <->« Ka flfh nf .Tiiinarr nt-Tk
uotu vu VUV WWM V* vWMw««*g»

The institution is in a fljurishing
condition and we predict the same

efficient officers will be re-elected.
Occasional.

December 10, 1900.
«

Coiisumplion
is destruction of lung by a

growing germ, precisely as

mouldy cheese is destruction
of cheese by a growing germ.

If you kill the germ, you
stop the consumption. You
can or can't, according to

' w

when you begin.
Take Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil: take a little
at iirst.

It acts as a

food; it is the
easi est food.
Seems not to be
food; makes you

The genuine has ^
this picture on it, er. I ake more;take no other.

nottoo much; enough is as

much as you like and agrees
with you. Satisfy hunger
with usual food; whatever
you like and agrees with you.
When you are strong

again, have recovered your
strength.the germs are

dead ; you have killed them.
If you have not tried it, send

for free sample, its agreeable
taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.

Dots from Priceviiie.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
The weather is getting very cold

now.

The health of this community is
very good at present.
The chain gang is working the

Charleston road by Beulah church.
Mr. Jacob Keisler is getting very

feeble. He is now about 81 years
old.
The members of S:. Paul's church

are speaking of having a re-union of
three churches in R v. W. H R of'o
charge.

Mr. Tally R. K naler visited the
home of bis parents last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. G F. Keisler went to Lexingtonlast week on business and carriedhis accomplished daughter, Miss
L llian.

Mr. James Smith, who now has a

saw mill on Mr. Fed Ktisler's land,
will move in a few days to Mr
Henry Smith's.
Misses Gassie B*rr, Nettie Liv

ingston and Maud? Chaplin attended
services at St. Paul's last Sunday.
We are expecting Mr. Killian A

Price to return from North Carolina
about Christmas to see his old
friends.

A Patria Puer.
December 10, 1900.

Lost.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
0a last Friday I missed my pocket

l»ok not far from Lexington, contaiLinga$10 gold pifce, a little small
cbaDge and some important papers.
I write this to correct a statement of
the loss as there are several diflf rent

reports concerning the mcney.
R pppctfully,

J C. Lindler.

Wanted: V
Two industrious repponviBfe men

4- L h £ T>u
10 WOrK ID irut'K mruJ nun sn.-T

dairy wapon. Wages, truck $16">
Dnirj $180. Dr. F.ik,

6 Columbia, S C
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Only a few weeks

Two buyers in New York City, 01

in their fingers, with orders from
several Southern States. Our j
yond the realization of anytl

THINK OF :
E E Homespun selling for 5c. per

yard.
*

Think of 36 in. Fruit of the Loom
0

Bleaching at 5c. per yard:
0

Both of these we have done as t

hundreds of well pleased cus- j
tomers will testify to the fact. s

For the next two weeks we will £

indulge in some of the a

WHOI^E

Your friend,

1634 TO 163C
Rheumatism.Catarrh, Are Blood Ois- t

eases-Cure Free. c

It is the deep seated obstinate 8

cases of Citarrb or Rhematiara that; ^

B. B. B (BotaDic Blood Balm) cures.
v

If doctors, sprays, linimentp, medi- u

cated air, blood purifiers have failed ;
"

B. B B draioa out the specific poi-
son in the blood that causes Rheu- j U
matism or Catarrh, making a perfect
cure. If you have paias or aches in 9

bones, j unte or back, Swollen glands, 8

tainted breath, noises in the bead, %
o

discharges of mucuous, ulceration cf
a

he membrane", blood thin, get!i t'
easily tired, a treatment with B B
B will 8top every symptom by makingthe blood pure and rich. Drug j
gists $1 Trial treatment free by i

addressing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. Describe trouble, and free medi- C

cal advice given. -i
*

c

Another Veteran Gone. c

C m ade William Langford, who c

lived near the western border of
*" * ' f\n
JUexiQgion couaiy, is uu uuic.

the eveLicg of the 4 th of Dec. 1900,

A Card. $

The Ladie9 of W. A. S take this t

opportunity to thank all who re-
*

spitdtd so generously and cheerfully 3
to the invitation given for the Q"«t- ^

ing Party. ;11
Miny, by bringing b^ck, *

0 her?, sen ling the little sack. I
well filled with shining coins. To t

one of the invitations came a poetical 8

response, which by special request of' e

those present is here given publica-: (
tion:
"I hope that the Ladies Aid Society,!
Will not accuse me of impropriety; j
For I only make this little rhyme,
^To let you know that I am on time. ' t

Now I am here with my 25 cente,
And ready to eat at your expense; o

And surely the Ladies have my best! c

wishes 10
For this pleasant evening and well1

filled dishes."
81

We again thank this gentleman for ^
his double contributions, also express
our warmest gratitude to those who
assisted in rendering the informal i"
program, which was made up of C

bright and choice musical selections.;
a "cake walk" and a walk for an old
time cake. The festivities of the

,

* «« ' t «l! # At. « i

evening closed wun tneieuingoi ice /

beautiful quilt which had been do- J
nated by Miss E A Souter. The ^
sale being made in the old fashioned J

way, brought about some spirited ^

bids from several parties until finally
Capt. Allen Jones of Colombiaoff-red
the lucky number, eeven, and the

lovely q lilt fell to him fur that many
Thus ended another de (j

lightful social evemug""W
?be ve^y gratifying financial resuh
ol $17. Cuuiuiitiee.

VVIIIh

ago we had to mm
we need more ro

le in Boston, one in Bhiladelphia an

us to buy anything cheap in merclu
jreat bargains are on the tongues of
ling in the Southern States, and all

continue to 1

GREATEST BARGAIN GIVING
ever attempted.

Our Boston Shoe buyer has just ^

hipped us over 100 cases of La- s(

lies' and Gent's Shoes. - These he je:
>ought from under the Sheriff's ^

lammer at 35c. on the dollar. We
.

dace this lot of merchandise on

ale at once and offer Ladies'

Shoes for 39c., and up for Ladies l

ind Girls. *tl

"SALE n
We give special discounts to mercha

> MAIN STE
lis spirit pasBed over to the eternal
amping ground. During the war he
erved in the Second Regiment of S. f,
J. Cavalry. Duty was his watch-
rord all through life. Tnere was no Q

mcertainty as to his position in f(
[uestions of right. ^
Now that he rests from his labors v

lis "works do follow" him. Oi a ^
till.-top, overlooking the fbwing j
raters of the Saluda river, where a c

oldier of the revolutionary war, t) o

fetber with his father, mother, ani
nly brother rest3 we laid him, to
wait the sounding of the resurreciontrumpt. * J. E e

,

iust Think!
How delicious those peach and

emon kisses. Hand made chocolate 0

reams, caramels, fine crystaliztd ^

ruits, pure cream and the best plain '

andies made. The best is the I
heapest and why not eat nice, pure
andj when you eat aov at all.

The Bazaar.

Taxpayers Slow in Paying Up.
Up to today, out of a total levy cf 2

fo0,30l 41 for State and county pur- .

roaep, only $11,820.52 has been col- "

ected, leaving a balance of S38,480 89 ^
ret to be collected from now until tbe k

list inst. The taxpayers are comng

in slowly and ths Treasurer finds
ime hanging heavily on his bands.

>aring the final days for collecting
axes without the penalty he will be A"

o busy that he cannot receipt fast

nough to accommodate all the tax >

>ayers. Come in gentlemen.

Where to Buy. (
Do not forget us when you come j

o town to get your Christmas. We
tave everyting you want.apples,
ranges, bananas, grapes, i u s, '

itron, currants, seeded raisins, c oclate.cake icinc. stick and faocy
andies. Fall assortment of toys
nd fireworks of every description.
Ve will give you the lowest prices on .

hese good?, and if you fail to see us lr

ou will lo6e money on 3 our pur- _

haaea. H.L. Oswald.
^

Masonic Motice. | j
Jk Aregular communication of Ponfcm&risLLodge, No. 151, A F. M. it

nil convene in Maaonic Hall, Peak, ^
1. C., Saturday evening, December
!9tb, at 7 o'clock The Master

*«,,11 lio /.r\nf(.rr( rl
MtSSUJJ O U»?gicc tw lit »»*/ , «.

'isiting brethren cordiblly invited.
John C. Swygert, Master.

Fresh Onion Sets. j I
R-d and white onion hei.*, 10* a ^

|uar', at J E K nfwa-.i/s Nt w *'

Lup Store. j ct

ih; r

re than double ou]
iom than ever.

til one in Baltimore are scanning t
mtlise. Today we are shipping g<
the entire country. We came he
that is necessary to accomplish tlii
be done.

IIIMRVJILLIM!;1
Ladies' Trimmed Hats at 25c.,7

Sc., and only $5.00 for hats that j !
>me ask $30.00 for. Cash and

cperienee are the things that

dcs the work. i

DRESS GOODS- !
'

We are offering 3c., 7c., 14c., j
9c. and 25c. Great drives in

i

lis department.

)E;i-,AWJ
nts, or any one buying in large lot

EET, COLU.
Fruit Cake Ingredients.

The Bazaar has just received a

resh shipment of the best fruit cake
agredients ever shown in this
aarket. R lisins and currents ready,
01 immediate use, put up in nice 1
ound boxee, citron, almonds, pulerizedsugar, cake dresbing. If you

. . « J L J _ ..

ave not uieci mese gocus uu ou.

inker'a and Hurler's chocolate for
akep, and other seasonable goods
onstantly on hand. The Bazaar. j

To Rent and For Sale.
A two horse farm to rent and two
ood mule9 for sale, apply to J. B.
Tyler, Stlwood, S. C. 7pJ
Messrs. Jake aoci LiWitnce R w *

f Batesburg, were in town Thurs,ay
attending to business connected

nth their la'e father's estate, of
rhich they are the executors.

HAVE YOU BI EN TO

J, 0. BAWLS'
STORE,

BAT3S3T5.3, S. CS.lj
in and Go at Once.!
Allocs, j
Drr Goods

and \otions j
Ire Selling at Cost.

WE MEAN WJAT WE SAY.

COME AND SEE.
WHILE YOU WAIT TH3

j e j
v» n

1 XX

a o

P h
h p

o
Reproduces P>0 delightful sonf a an 1 i
eeches that will entertain yoa absolutely j
ee of charge
Pec 5. 8wll.

NOTICE. |
4 T.T, PERSONS IMDFBTED TO THE
l E'.tate of W. L. Bailey, dterased. u tut
mke p.i>meut to the undersigned on or j
afore the 1 th d.iy of .la mary. 11)01 and
io>e having demands against the fiaid Esitemust present them duly attested on or

elore the ab ve dxte, to
J. K. BAILEY.

Qualified Executor.
November 27, 10 ().

Notice.
A TA PA.RTTE> 1ND' BrT?D TO THE
jL E We oi Mr>» E ziA F x. deoas'-d
re urf'tieu they ruunt niNku pay merit
i or h t"re the l*»i tlty of J i*tna>y. 19<>1.
id th< s>- havin,' claims Rpft'int the said
state om>t present them, p perlv at.
ist' d t.) the under-i-m d ->n or before said i

it©. Ai FttEi) 'I FOX.
Executor.

Eece ml er 5 --3*0

/
fi-

r room and today

lie markets daily with greenbacks
)ods bv freight and mail to
re to build a business far lieisis being done, and will

Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing,
Our 69c. sale goes on. Just received300 Fancy Black Worsted

Suits for Men, the 312.50 kind, at
§7.98. Only 100 pair of Men's
Pants at 73c.; 100 pair at 98c.;
100 pair at §1.48 and 100 pair at
§1.98. They are hard to equal at
double the price.
HEN'S HATS.

Wanted in this department
5,000 small boys to buy 25c. hats,
and \vc would not object to 5,000
men to buy 25c. hats. Our §2.00
hats for men are the finest hats
manufactured.

"MENT.
S.

Br,
MBIA, S. C.

Notice.
Ail parties in anyway isdebt

ed to the Estate of Mary Eargle de
ceased, will make payment to the onder
signed on or before the 16th day of December,a».d these having claims of any kind
will present them properly attested lor

payment to G A DERblCK.
Execator.

November 23, 1C00. 3v;5.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

By Geo. S. Drafts, Esquire. Probate Ju^ge.

WHEREAS. H. A. SPANN. C. C. C P
and G. S. made saitto me. to gr*Dt

him Letters of Admiuistratioa of the Ev
tate o' and effects of El:j th Wingard, de
ceased;

These, are there'ore. to cite and admoa
ieh all and singular the kii dred and
creditors of the said El:j ih Wingard, de
c cs d, that they be and appear belore me

in the Court of Probate, to ba held a

L xington C H , S. C., on the 17th day o.

December next, afier publication thereof, at

11 o'clock in the forenoon, to ah <w cans ,

if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
Giveo under my hand, this !he Gth day

of November, Anno Domini. 1900.
GEORGE S. DRAFTS. J. P. L C.

Published on the 7th day of November
19.0. in the Lexington Dispatch. 0*5

Money to Lend
ON IMPROVED FARMING LANDS

in Lexington county. Long time and
easy payments. Apply to

J NO. P. THOMAS. JR .

1227 Washington tstreeet.
COLUMBIA. S C,

8#5

JEWELRY
A STAPLE.

Jewelry ha=j come to be a staple
article cf drees. Yoa wil
buy more or less of it: see that
y-n get whit you pav for when
you buy. Yon will be sure of
this ii 3 on will buy of

II. 31. WINGAKD,
vho has full a«sortment of the
W. F. MAIN CO. goods Ever}
artic'e cf these g orfs is tnlly
warranted to be exact y as rep
resented. A printed gu rant\
to this eflhct is given with eacL
article of these goods pir
chased at bis store.

\V. P. MAIN CO.,
IOWA CITY, IA.

4w6.

Dr. 0. G. Lapliart,
RIAL ESTATE BROKER,

LEXINGTON, S.J5.
TIMBERED LA\D A SPECIALTV.
PABTIE3 HAVING LAND FOB SALE,

or those wanting to purchase are in
invited to correspond wi hi me. Property
placid with me will be advertised tree ot

charge No commissions chargtd unless
ule :s m ide.

I have oDe tract of land on Saluda riv. r,

containing 340 acrss 4 horss fatm openedon this tract A1 o 1-tiue roimed 2s'nryh"U«<e Price. $5 000
1 tract of 2i.U aires on Sal di river
p* > fUHl

1 bouse Htnl lot in town. Price, $G00.
Also I offer the fo lowing j'ropertv in tin

s-jburbs oi I ei'Tigtoi.:
1 nc'of Uteres Pr*c<». $100
1 t-.-ctof G .ere*. Pre . $'50
I tr"ct o' I a r»-s P. ice $4 "1.
1 Tuet <it 12 HC-es on * bleb th re is h

gOC»1 1 ro -in >| « U -ge Pr cc, in <U

Novtibt r 21. lb U il

jfjjfk\V>1 v^J

I ^
1235 Main Sreet, First Block No:

COLUMBIA,
Please mention the Dispatch.

M*y 2, 1900 ly.

Your fatronag

P. G. FRIG!
900 AXD 902 GERVAIS ST

EEALE25 E

CI.0THIXG, SHOES ANB .1
POLiTE SERVICE AND YOUR

September 2(1 3tn.

H. L OS
The public wi 1 p'ease take notice that I have opei

Lexington, where I am ready to serve all who

GENERAL MEf
a complete and prices as low os the lowest I am

bat the values that 1

Shoes, Hats ai
are exceptional ones. The p-ices cn these goo<

WILL PAY TOP PRICE!
S»p'ember 2<J

THEUS W
COLUMBIA,

Cotton capacity 20.0CO PaLs. Stor ge and insi
fraction tLe.eof. Special rates on large lots. Lib
on cottoa stored with us. Write to

ED
or H. L. ELLIOTT. Manager

3mcs Dtcember ;8.

DRS. D. L. BOOZ

4HJMI
1515 MAIN STl

COLUMBIA,
'PHONE 230.

DIALHARP
Wholesale and Retail Importers and

ii I nnui i nr innii

IlinllH llit. Itillt.
PAINTS, OIL. AI

We are Headqmrt

BLAGKSMiTHS, AND HOUSE
POST OFFICE BLOCK, <

Sep»emr>er 30 -1 v.

When writing mention the Dispatch.

mi i unit ii mutt
lULil MIN I Il ilUL U

MANUFACTURERS AND

HARNESS, SADDLES
1112 and 1111 TAYLOR ST,

(R ar Ba .k Colon

F. M. MIXSOIV,
Ve have with os Messrs. Ed Gray aid -T. D Mi*

Alliance store of this city. Tbev wonld be jrlad t(
tomers call on them and leave th' ir orders WE I
NLSS. IMPAIRING DONE WHILE YOU WAIT

Octo'.x r 3 -lv.

All Kinds of Chrif
ARRIVING n

mmm lu^jun brrsmmam rmm mm mi hww

DON'T PURCHASE ELSEWH
THESE GOODS, BECAUCc

AT THE VERY LOWf

OF

r\ wr w vmr

IUlilLlli

LEAST

ORGANS
§3-5lipPIANOS

81.50 lip.
i Terms Easy

rr!
For terms and prices

write or call on

rtb of State House.

s. c.
Please mention the Dispatch.

;e Solicited.

uco.,
, COLUMBIA, S. C.

-

jm fiirmk j
MINEY'S WORTH. 3

WALD.
led uo at G A Sheal/s old stand jo .r~

fuvor me with a call. My stock of

IGHANDISE
offering good values in every" line,

[olf.r in

ad Hosiery ^
ds are very low, quality considered.

S FOR COTTON.

MOUSE a
s. c.
srance 15 cents per bale per month or-

eraladvances at low rate of interest

WIN W. EOBEETJON. Secretary,

EE & SONS

AEET,
K<:- 4

EARE CO.,
Dealers in A 1 Ki ds of

STEEL, MILS,
VD C*L,A.i»S.
ers for ,.

BUILDING MATERIALS
COLUMBIA, S. C.
When vrritine mention the Dis&atoh.

»SUPPLY CO.,
JOBBER: OF

i 1TO f1TTT\T\T TTIfl

m\) sunrns,
CCLTTiiBIA, S. C,

abii.)

Manager.
Is. both of who are formerly of she
) bave their friends and former cas>E\L0*1LY IA HOMf M \DE HAKCHKAPAND SECURE.

stmas Goods,
AILY

£&£%Alti 4
ERE EEFORE SEE NO

*

: THEY ARE COINQ
EST PRICES.


